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[52] &r.S. C! ........................................................ 324158.5, ABSTRACT: The mass of a dielectric material coritainecJ in an 
324163 internal cavity of a metallic container, and therefrom the 
E5 I] ht. CI. ................................................. G01r 27/04 quantity of said material in said container, i s  determified by 
1501 Field of Search ........................................... 324158. connecting the container as the positive feedback impedance 
58.5,42.1,61; 33111  of an amplifier. Losses are supplied to enable the arrangement 
[56E to osciliate at the frequency of resoriarrcc of said conearner. References Cited This frequency varies with the mass of dielectric material En 
UNITED STATES PATENTS the container. Accordingly, from the resonant frequency, one 
2,451,858 1011948 Mork ............................ 324/62(.1)X can determine the amount of said material which is present. 
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APPARATUS FOR DETECTTNG THE AMOUNT OF In normal operatnon of the above described amangemen:, 
MATERTirdsirds INA RESONAKT C A V W  CONTAWER the orntpskt sngnal of the amplifier excntes the cavity resonator 
or conainer, wh~ch resonates at  a Reasencji deeermnred oy 
the effecteve geometry of the savsty and the  ass ofthe d.elec- 
ORIGIN OF IYVENTlON 5 tnc  matenal confaaned therean The c'osed- con coope-atw- 
The amenpop cescnbed ksze,3 vrm made ,-; the per of the a ~ ? ' l f i ~ t  and impedance 3f  6be C O ~ Q I P C -  ter? 'Lo 
formance of \vo~; 21ndPI. a %As/%, ;~veract and 1s subject to the SUst3'n SUC% ~ " c ~ ~ ~ ~ I o P s ,  an? hence, COO-%?-2 e jS m osctlk- 
pm"v*sions of secoo3 3Q5 af V a Q ~ n d  A e ~ o n a ~ t ~ c ~  and tor, the freC+VZXIcy of whnch 1s ~nd~catrvr 0" t?- ?-ii i;S of Cur- 
space hcl of I 958, ~ ~ b l ~ ~  L~~ 85-568 (72 stat. 42 usc 5ned d~elect-ac n a t e n d  Because svch ? r q - e ~ c y  s P * ~ C !  c v  *VF 
2457) of the dselect~ac mass, frequency-me= -.ng mecrs T a v  '*.- 
The subject lavepanon lelales to means for desemlmng the hprovlded and cailbrated to be -ead d ~ ~ c : ' v  - erT5 3r *be 
mass o f a  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ,  and more aara:cularly to apparatus cooperat- R a a S  o f a  preselected dlelectnc matertal for a ep cccl&ner 
mg with a sesonana cavity for deterrnnrvng the mass of a daelec- Because the ampedrqce of the resov~am+ ri?" *W s )~sed as a 
trrc matereal conFmed 11- such cavlty feedback mmpedance for an ampilfier vtT?e- t"?:? as a leac rm- 
The m a s  of a confined dleiecarlc pourable material 8s pedance for a fixed frequeqcy oscailator the fresvency 0"' e?- 
frequently dexrred so be k.novina or determaned under con&- reseeltang oscaElator combsnatlo~ berng 3-A c?+ ia  o: f ? e  crelcr- 
teons en whncb ot "s snconvepic?t to dsrectly wesgP quch matern- trvc mass. to the devtce overcomes elw ' i ~ l ~ ? * * o n i i  of ' 7  
a9 FOB example, the amount of eaqund fuel, at any given ERO- prPor ~ G Y I C ~ S  whlc?S'i?re I I I ~ ~ C ~ ~ E V ~  af nn'y *"*c LO r c ~ c e ~ c e  0' 
ment, ~n a fuel ?a& Tay be desared to be known r m  connectno* 20 an actual and a p?ese:ecSed mass F U F ~ Y ~  "c;-LICC '1 e ~ F " V - C C  
w ~ t h  the perfomance of an energy managemevt functron In a of the Rnventlon does not re:y u o o ~  t ~ n ,  -p 'ccc-.;r c" ?-rags- 
space fl~ghb masslorl, altl-ough the mass Q~ otner eaectracaEly matted energy from a Inquna surface or ~ ~ ~ c - ' " c c r ,  'T % ' s c  sub- 
ronconluctive SuvGIs may he desjred to be known IF coqnec- ject to errors dne to free surface elUfect~ - \ ,  +"c to+ "&: cavlc:~ 
Zaon with azly rnvcntory functaon in a gmvztztionaB env~ronment, ard  t h ~  effec"~ 3'*emper,~+ura 
In the prsoir art, several types of devices have been em- 25 and pressure. Acco-dnngFy, st ls an object of tme sc~bjec~ wen-  
pEoyed for andirectly d e t e m l n i ~ g  the quanlaty of a pourable tnon to prcvlde meam of smproved accur-cv for ~nd!rest y 
mass or Quid an a coatalner Such method5 have included mul- determannng the mass of a confined dnelecti- c DOU-abie m?ter 
irple PP-equencj or swept frequency vltrasonrc transducer al 
means locarel ~nslde the top of a contanner for measuring the Ht IS another object of the rnvent~on -c pr cv l ic  meane "or 
'eve) of an energy-reflectwe flund located beneath the Socatson 30 deterrnsnlng She mass of a dielectnc P-rc -I\ crSe? P C E -  
of suc1-1 twnsdeecers, as shown for example In U S Pat No surang the Bevel kheseoz 
2,960,678 nssued Nov E 5, I960 to R. B Beard, et al for UB- It ns stnll aqother object of the nnven~ron *o prov de at-8a.s 
trasonic Level Measeenng Apparatus. and U S  Pat No. for detemsnrcg the mass of a confi~ed d efectr-c mafe:.a 
3,050,720 lssued Aug 21, 1962 to S W Rich for System whnch means es substantrally -rrsensiL~l~. o t-r a"+taude of .-c 
Sensrng A Change 0.n Aa Ambnent Condrtlon. Such liquid 35 containerconFn!ngsald matesfal 
level measuring means are of lamated effectiveness nn In- Kt is yet another object ofthe .nvent~ov *o nrovnde meam *or 
dnrectly deterrnlnrng the mass of confined liquid, because of co~venzenlgy detemamng the mass of a dqeroctr-c materra' 
varravons :n measuremen% occurring due to Brqund surface ef- coafinea w:thlo a radlo frequency resanarlt cav  *y 
fects (such as fuel sloshing), hdtang of the contaaner En a Kt 1s a further object of the invevf~on te provade racxuo 
gravatat~onal environment, and due to changes rn fluid density 40 frequency resonant CavltY means for deter*im*mg *be mass of a 
associated W I S ~  varaatnons In temperature and pressure condn- d1electl.e~ ~aoerra l  
tmns These arid further objects of the drawllag<, wr&I become aa- 
Other prlor art devrces have merely ~ndacated the deviauon parent fom the following speclficateon, cakeol together w*tb 
of the amount of a confined dnelectrac mass from a preselected the accQmPanY1ng drawngs an ~ h i c b  
amount, utsllzang the confined daeiectrlc mass as a load am- FIG 1 ss a schematnc arrangement of a ,y.;rern e-bodyrng 
pedance driven by an oscillator, as taught by U S Pat No the concept of the InventlQn, and 
2,523,363 sssued Sept 26, 1950 to John B Gehman for FIG 2 1s a graph of the fnxV.aency response olehe system of' 
Method and Apparatus for FllBlng Contaaners with a Predeter- FIG 1 a functaon of confined dleiectrlc enatersal 
mlned Amount of Daelectrnc Material. In the arrangement of the figures, like reference characters to ilke ga-ts 
Gehman, the load current to the fixed frequency oscdlator as Referrang now to FIG 1, there 1s ~iiustr*ted i-b sehena*ri 
observed to be a manemum when the resonant frequency of the form a system ~ . , m b ~ d ~ l n g  the concept of the invet?non '\ere 
load ~mgedance as equal to that of the oscallator, the 1s provided a contaaner I8 for conCirrng r pou-able d:erecoi. i: 
preselected oscnllator frequency belng selected as that for mass or a dnelectrac fluad, such as a cvopenlc "el Sue? -on- 
whach a manlmurn load current or assoctated mutual 5 5  tamer rs preferably a hlally enclosed 01 lldciccl rrght cylaribes, 
resonance of load and oschllator corresponds to a desnred and constructed o fa  metal or eEectrlcalEy conduct ve mate-saj 
lnqa~d ievel condztaon SzrnaDar means, enaployrng a fixed Such contarner may Include kalving provasaons for coupera- 
frequency osc~liator for determining the occurrence of a dns- tion with means (not shown) for admlttlng and draw ng 04 the 
crete l ~ q u ~ d  levek 1s also taught in U S Pat. No 2,584,128 is- confined fluid stored therein, and may f u ~ h e r  I K S C T L ~ ~  ve-ttng 
sued Feb 1952 to 4 M. Haldyard for Liqund Level Apparatus 60 valve means for pressure equal~zalnon, as is *we1' understcod In 
An obvaous dasadvantage of such devices for lndicatang the the art. Mounted an a mutually spaced relat,ol w-*hon co-- 
colncadence of a laquad level wlth a preselected Izquld Eevel ns tamer BO are a walr of radao frequency p-obes 7 1 a ~ d  12 sac'. 
the inabllrty to convennently, s~mply and accurately determnne preferably located at  eather axad end of contarqer 10 %rp$ bad 
the lrquad mass assoc~ated wnth other than such dnscrete condn- ally spaced so that the cooperation of probes 11 and 12 anL: 
tzon of conncadence 65 contanner 10 nn electrzcal cercuat d e f i ~ e  a radw frecuency 
By means of the concept of the subject anventnon, such dis- resonant cavnty or W F mpedance The-e "s nlso arovsdee 2 
advantages of the prnor art are overcome, and improved broadband radno frequency amojinfies 13 '?ssv*e zp. sngut a l k  
means 1s provrded for determnning the mass of a confined an output ternanal 14 and 15, each temn~na' >ewe cennccter, 
dxelectr~c rnates~aJ in crrcmt to a mutually exclus~ve one olpwbeq " 1 a-ic ?2 
1;3 a preferred embodiment of the invention, there ns pro- 70 In normal operatnon of the above-de-cr -cJ ~-~aq,oeme-r 
vnded a radno frequency resonant cavlty adapPed for stonng or the thermal r a s e  output of amoirfier 12 1s 6 0 xrtlei hy :: o;ip 
confinnng a mass of a preseiected dielectnc, pourable maten- 12 to R.F cavrty 90 and ~ ~ i t ~ a l ; y  exate5 ch: *I?- c-.t t j  
al There es also provsded feedback coupled ampllfyrng means, provzded by contames 86. Such excatabTon e' - e c t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
mn eEernen? of the feedback impedance of whach includes the netzc energy mode an conta~ner 90 1s coJ'+c r - -20 ic\ci( ? 
resonant cavlty 75 probe E F as an lngut to am3lrfiet I 3  : c-1-r . 771 ci: - -  
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cooperales as a feeaback coupled amphfier, and resonant cond~tdon caused by the confinewenr or' a se:ecced mass a- 
cavlty 18 cooperates as a feedback impedance. Such input to amount of a daelectnc flurd ln cataty " 5 ~trxdlcstrwe of svc- 
amplifier 13 1s t!~esa amplnfied arc' fed to resonant cavlty I0 to mass or amount AcCordingly, means r + "-?he p~evldcc i n  L j ~ e  
sustain the radio frenusncv oscnlEatuons a~ro~agated therean, anangennert of FPG. 7 for dlrect'y meaPo*-re v ~ c -  >eoi,znc~ 
d * " -  
ehe feedback c o u p l e ~  arnplvfier 13 and cavrty resopator 10 5 shift 
congera!cng as a radto f~eouency osc~l)ator, the frequency e' Q e f e n ~ ~ ~ g  agann to FIG 1, there *s pro )*L @o 2 s c ~ r c e  f 8 of e 
which 1s defel-rf-inen, m a $?rge measure, by the geometry 0- radio frequency.fb equ2 to e b ~ t  resonalc bycar-erc~ zsmc,at?c 
empty sax rtg resci7alor I@ and phe effectlve dae]ectrac con- i~ntF~zn empi) cond:h:en bGvesQRant ca Ig. 10 " "2 9otq,m o r  
stant of the cavrty oscnI1atc.r 18 as sllxed: w + h  the ou*pdr frcw eve) ( ~ 5 ~  of a.rpla*: 
lf 1s to be appreciated that for an empty cavlly (or one filled 9 0 er WQ by a radio freqcency mneb 19 SUC'T a: 8 3: iacss' v o d  
wneh only dt~o~~b-rt,~ a:r), rbe cavrey wnl& provide a ehaxac. Eator a s  la'ce means v~eu known sa 55: Ab* F r X l r -  *V#C ?"d o 
terpstic umpedange or resonan",ode which, In feedback frequrac!es The resulting upper slaebanzf 072"pCC C: -k$t d-:: 
coopeaatron \v~t",mp!~se~ 13, resulks in an associated oscn]ia bwef srdeband Output uo - f ) of mexer :9 z e  "k1 %G to P?i"C 
tor frequency the c a v r ~ y  or c o n ~ , n e b  filled waeil a dlelec- p a s  :~rnr:ed, or 'ow-3ass arno%'es :'C % - ciocsessr.np t-- 
trzc flwd to be stored or concried theseln, the r e s u l ~ n t  change l 5  upper sldeband Requency (.fo T!~) of v e  xei o ~ V v t ,  \vtil e 
en the effecteve dselectr~c constant oE the cavity produces ampllf~lng the lower s9debal.d output bee -ps:y ,6 - f )  coT 
change ata the chasacrenstlc eEectrlcaE, impedance tl-rePeof' anu hespp"d~~"g 8 0  ?he hequencv o! 1-te ec, nFot,ed ir &'% 2 
a correspoading change 2n the osclllaror kequency ln ofier Because the fre~.rency-mexurrq .r ,ez-~ G v z l  >c trca -xi. 
words, a ,* the amount of flund of a :o measu-e the "requmcy sb.R assoc P *  s v . 1- '-e rnxs of - 
an assocnaSed change frequency, as ,,, 20 se'ected type ofdrelectnc Tai-l, suph <I-;, i+-c~-rcipo?s~s r p  
FIG 2 paratus may, aF desired, be ca!!brq'eh PV-S 3" :-L *s70!-i~t 
~~f~~~~~~ to F;FG 2, as illuscrated a graph of the of such Wu~d, whereby such a-cvn: or nuas, *e r-td cdtec 
representatrve fwquencq response of an osc~llator of the type dvrectQj 
described as a funetlon ofa dae~ectrsc fluad there, and 25 In a representatwe embodsment ofthe Gat7ce oC FJG :, em- 
showang that the duffererace ( A f =  f, -h) betwcen an actual proynng, for ertamptc, a 45-snch d-anreecr r p r k  fe37 cab~ty 10 
frequency of and assoclased with for use with cryogenic Eulas, the resovan' " - ~ q ~ e ? c y  of :be 
an empty cond:vlon of the cawoty. Increases as ?he confined hank may 5e e e ~ e t e d  to vary 225 9 e ' , ~ C > f - ~ p v  ?cr " X Q - ~  
macs increases in other words, as the tank fills, the ancrease m ( C @ ~ ~ S P O R ~ " @ ~ ~  an empty cond~c~on'  tq ' sc ripeeacycies per 
dseEecQic mass, (and hence m the effecec~~ve djeEectric constant) 30 second (correspondnng to a f i k d  ccncl ydz ch range c6 
result? In a decrease in the resonant frequency frequencres thus specifies the band~ass  rec~l re-~ej l~\  3' 4-p, - 
lo has discovered ahat kequency associated with a fierl13, and which upper kequenc) s-~.eclfies t ~ & r n * n ~  
mass of a type of dielecirlc a given resonant frequency of stable local osczl'ator 18 Ak;c "he L ffeverce 
cavrty or mep,al?,c container, s u b s t a n ~ a ~ l y  constant under frequency of $5 megacycles pea secoV5c -~;-.;a.i:~+ed b; svcl: 
changes atcr;udes of conlalner, and under changes in 35 range off~equenc:ess~c~fies?he upper ren-e-cy oP'ew l a s s  bandpass-i~mstrng meaw 20 of FIG I pressure and temperatures of the iiqund, as to provede efficnent 
means for measuring the mass of such Blqued. Further, because Although the method and dev3ce of thf: iover\".on havebeet 
the frequency response of the resonant cavnty 1s substantlally descrrbed as employing a right cy'nncie- c.i *be rcuolanf cabt-  
determined by the dlelec&rrc of the confines 'Y' other of cavatees may be emrRo~eh!  ?' ' L ' ~ ~ ~ ' ! '  30Si 
40 taonnnp the R F probes withen the ca. :y A%, ai;hoergi the 
mass, rather than the dastrabutlen thereof, the response of the 
mass to be measured has been referred tc ,".relna'ive"s a. a 
measurnng means of FIG 1 IS substantsally unaffected by Ree 
surface efiects or fuel sloshnng laquid and as a pourable matereal, the siirrceo~ cr :be tnrJen: o- 1s not so isn~ted, being equdlEy adapeable far measu--ng d:elec- The frequency of the osce"akor arrangement of may prrc maternals of amovlJkous or erystaB] ne ."ac- be measured by radio frequency-measuring means 16 respon- 45 cordrngly, rmphoved apparatus has been ciiescr~Scd for deter- 
'lve'y "'pied '' the of 13' s'~' mnn~ng the mass of a daeleCernc materra! by frequency 
measuring dev~ces are well known in the art and element 16 IS 
energy means comprnslng a radlo fieqilerrcy resonant cavity therefore shown in block form on!y for convenience in expos)- 
conlarnlng such mass 
ruon 
~1thouA.h the ~nventaon has been descrlbed and ~EEusiaated m 
order lime cavary resonator and combanat'on 50 depall, re 1s to be clearly understood plaat the same 1s ' 3 ~  ,V@Y of 
of FIG 1 operates sarrsBBctonB~ Over the range of lllustrataon and example only and 1s no* ?17 be talae-. by 13,py 
cav~ty frequenc~es represented by a* empty condlt~on of cavi- llmgtatnon, the sprnt and scope of nhls ipYep*3r? 1-ey-% 1 vaa-ec ty 10 and a full condntnon for a selected daelectrlc, 11 1s necessa- 
by terms of the appended cia.1l,\ ny that the amplifier provide suffic~ent gann w ~ t h  a mlnemum 8 
amount of phase shaft over the frequency range of Interest A 55 1 ~~d~~ Pjeqjknency occlllapor means occcrrF- ze 
convenient waj of meeting such cond~tion 1s to design she am- 
.fa dleae.trlc matesasj conbmed ar rk,rerna - plhfier for a bandpass whnch ancludes such range of frequencses a mebllnc container comprasnng. 
and 5,s a center frequency corres~ondlng lo the center broadband-amplnfy~ng means havang an q u ?  ~ n d  ar  orrt- 
frequency of such range of resonant frequencies for the empty put. 
and filled condit~oras of cavity BO. En this way, a suntable corn- 60 a frequency-determinlng poslrlve feebhaca 19pedanee 
promase may be more eassly obtained In ampedance matchlng means darectIy coupied between said r-t~j-asr $saw ontt- 
the cables snterconnectsng the amplifier and resonant cavity put, 
A further bandwnddh zmpedance-matching device may be In- said frequency-detem~n~ng feedback ~ ~ ~ p < , d a n c e  -eanc 
corporated in the ampE~rTser stage by means of the inclusnon of consastsng of the ~nterna4 cavgty of said co?is,-er arc  be 
an automatnc gaen control stage 87. conrmpnsmg a gained con- 65 dneQectnc nateh~al conkalned there rl, and 
trolled arnplsfier 21 havnng a co~aPsoB nnput thereof coupled to frequency-meaunnng means fer ,r?*cat ng the resoran 
meam 22 for provrdnng a galn control ssgnai ~nd~catrve of the frequency condstlon of s a d  anpirfy ng sY<c DS i s  a- v ~ d r -  
ampl~tude of the output of amplnfier 21, the desngn of which as caaon oFsa?d dzelectm means 
well understood in the art, as acducated for example nn FIG. 1 2. Radro IPeoueqcy osci.llator means "0- de*e---g the 
of U.S Pat No 3,165,740 ~ssued Jan 12. 1965 to W. E 70 mass of a dlelectrsc matcnal cornansmg 
Seoney for a Terra~n Clearance Radar or at  page 459, Sect~on a f re~uency-detem~n~ng elemen* fc. 32.c -adlo "eq, ens% 
12 & (FIG E 2 5) of Volume 1 of the Radlatnon Laboratory se- osc~EFator meam consastlng 0% ame*ztlrc sc,-+. t-er i - ~ v  r;g 
rles a radro frequency resonant cavrty ccapp:c -'2 cos-a a 
As discrassed ~n connection wnth the descriptron of FIG. 2, daelectr:c material eherejn, tine 1.3; )' r c 5 10 r e  
the frequency sR:?*e from tie empty cavjty resonant frequency 75 detemaned, 
3,569,827 
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broadband radio frequency ampllemg means havang an s a ~ d  lelectrac Ilquid, 
input and an output. a pann of radso frequency electron~c rrobes located vatha9 
means for coupling s a d  radao frequency resonant cavnty said cavity; 
drrectly between: said enput and o u t ~ u ?  for enablang 0x11- means coelrjiang s a d  amplafier output and ~n~u"cdarece1y so a 
Eatnoas at the ouea~.ie of sand ampEn@ing means; and 5 mutroa!ly exclusave one of said probes %r caaslrhg s a d  p m -  
Requewy-wezst7'itng means f o ~  ~-dwaatang :he frequency of plrfier to produce oscnllaPors at 2 ^ ~ c r r " e - c ~ ~  d'laich D~ 
sadad oscl"lat~ons as a ?uatncDon of the mass of saad daereetr;c deterrnmed by sa:d cavsty and tr-e T T S ~  3C S ~ L V  1 ~ I ~ C ~ P I C  
maternal hlqu~d t3 ~ e r e ~ q ,  and 
3. The dev~ae clazm 2 la wbEeP? saad amplifying means f r c q e n ~ v - b n e a u r q  means coupled 1'0 sa rf an12 s'kr od3- 
comprises automaijc gaan control means 10 put rneasurnng the resonant Lreqsacncy change of s a d  
4 The device o l  c lam 2 rn whascb sand ampl~fy~ng means resonale f~equency cavtty co~.cspond-vg fo  a, c-aa~ge $r^i 
coRP.prRSes me mass of s a d  contamed dneEectr:c 
a %ah-contro?kible avp!afiea hawzng a gaan control anput, 7 Means for de?emiar~ng the mass o" a selestcc? "ipe of 
and dnelectnc matend contamed an a radno "yeqve-cy *e~onar~"  
means responsrve Po the ampJltude of the output of sard R 5 cav~ty f o w e d  by an electsncalPy cofldactlve r'gh*-~rthg e  c y r " ~ -  
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